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"becoming: delinquent" when the same occur in said
title, and inserting in lieu thereof the word "payable."
SEC. 2. That section one (!) of said chapter two
hundred and twenty-five (225) be and the same hereby
is amended so as to read as follows:
Sec. 1. That in all cases where mortgages have been
heretofore or shall be hereafter foreclosed on real estate
or execution or judical sales made thereof, the purchaser
at_,,such sale
mav.
during:
theI.'vear of f-redemption,
inccase
.
,• - j
• °
j
j."
of the expiration during such year of redemption of any
insurance policy on the premises sold, pay the premium
on such policy, and in case of any taxes or assessments
being delinquent or otherwise payable during said year
of redemption, may pay the same, and in all such cases
the amount so paid, with interest thereon, shall be and
constitute a part of the sum necessary to be paid for
the redemption from such sale; the party making such
payment, his attorney or agent, shall make affidavit
stating the items thereof in full, and describing the real
property affected sufficiently to identifiy the same, and
file such affidavit for record in the office of the register
of deeds, and furnish a copy thereof to the sheriff or
other officer making such sale at least ten (10) days
prior to the expiration of the year of redemption.
Provided, this act shall not apply to taxes or assessments to which no penalty, costs or interest would by
law be added during said year of redemption.
SEC. 3. This act shall take effe t and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved April 21, 1S97.
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An act to enable countv commissioners to issue cer- ££"£«• £fr
tificates of indebtedness in certain cases.
indebtedness.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. Whenever any bridge heretofore con- For «pa>r of
structed, in whole or in part, by money appropriated bridgeB'
by the state of Minnesota, and which bridge, by the act
making such appropriation, is declared to be a free
bridge, and the duty of keeping the same in repair is imposed upon any county or counties,'and such bridge is
in need of repair, the county commissioners of the
county in which such bridge is situate are hereby
authorized, without submitting any proposition to the
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-voters of such county, to issue certificates of indebtedness against sac"h county for the amount necessary to
repair and maintain such bridge; said certificates of indebtedness to bear interest at tie rat* of sir (6) per
cent per annum, payable annually, and to be issued parable on demand or payable at a time within five (5)
years from the date thereof, fi :xed by the commissioners,
and in amounts as in. the judgment of the commissioners
will be for the best interest of the cotinty, reference
being had to the sale and disposition, of such certificates;
and such, certificates shall not be negotiated for less
than their face value. Such certificates shalllje signed
by the chairman of tie county board of commissioners,
and attested by the auditor of such county.
SEC. 2. If such bridge is situate in two counties, the
cost of such repairs a,nd maintenance shall be apportioned between the counties by the commissioners of
the two counties, and the commissioners of each county
may issue certificates as hereinbefore proTidedfor the
amount required "by sach county.
SEC. 3. Th« necessary las to meet the iirterest a.n.d
principal of certificates issued -under the provisions of
this act shall he levied upon the taxable property of the
county in which snch certificates are issued.
SEC. 4. All actsand parts of acts conflicting with the
proTJsions of this act are hereby repealed.
SEC. 5. This act shall take effect andbe in force from
and after its passage.
Approved April 21, 1897.

CHAPTER 195.
An act to ameac? section 3Q78 of i/ie general statutes of IS 94, as amended^by chapter 75 of the general
laws of the year J«£5o, relating to school meetings in
common school districts.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota:

Common
reboot dii-

SECTIOK 1. ThatsectioB three thousand a.ad sis hundred
and seventy-eight (3678) of the general statues of one
thousand and eight hundred and ninety-four (1894), as
amended by chapter seTentv-frve (75) of the general
laws of one thousand eig-ht hundred a.nd ninety-five
(1895), be and the same is hereby amended so a^ to
read as follo-vs:
Sec. 3678. The officers of each common school die-

